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i'or.Diucivil and , mlHtary. ,look ifie oaths of Seeral other members tok part i ;i

debaeV After :w1 ; '
; FOR ETGN ':NEWS. "'if.

d v The v shiji rJran JCifA Captain

: Jiaa for Rev era! days been ; at. an- -
' chnr 'several miles from theUir.T The

v licence as he m??ht 6rini?4hdiiced the"

Editors of.theVpapers to dispatch their
? joint tie ws-b- at down t o her yesterday

raoTttin.,:(vThe --boat ; revtymed --last'
eveniriff.'and : brought '.lis' a copious file- -

'""o fcondon papers to the 12th Decern-- ,
hpr iriplnaive s 'hpinff- - eighteen davs la--

; be papers are luieqiwita accounts
of .meetingsV caHed invaVioua parts of

v theKingdom tocgratnlatothe,Qtieeri
on the successful issue 'of her late tri- -

. al in the rejection ofvthe;Bill;of Pains
r ana renames. ; , r , v.

'
--The Duchess vDoy?ager of

shire, had been appointed First Jady
of ihe' Bed Chamber to the Queen. V

i" x Her-Maiest- y the Uueen.. vrent- - in
' grand procession to St. Patios Church,

on xne iin ot wnere a special ser-- .
fice was performed. '

'. .
'A meeting of the Court of Common

Counciltswas. held on the Tth Decern- -
; Kir f nrtklrh if w4 vntfffi flour .TOPtn- -

s bers onlj apinst) to present the free--

Jvlll VI IMC VIIJ "I iIIU'M) 111 UllVb
bones of Heart of. Oak of the value of
:100 guineas each,5 to fMr Brougham,
Mr.'Denman! arid t)r.Xushintton, in- -

manifestation of the sense the Com-

mon Council entertained ipf the invio- -
integrity' -- unshaken firmness,

and distinguishec! talents displayed by
UlcuJ f .ill ucicmuiij tici. ivtojcsiy a--

, gainst the Bill of Penalties, introduc--
. aA Snfn ParlisiTipnt: fnp. flip rnmnw nf
divorcing HerMajesty.from the King,

' 'andlefendins: her- - ef-h- er rights anil
dienities, as Queen-b- f the British

"

Realms ' .'.Vv -

.
- '

The Dacheis De Berri havihc: ccne- -
rousl interceded with Louis 18th, for

. the lives of the criminals Gravier and
' Bouton, convicted of making the.well

known attempts upon her life and that
of her infant, .he has commuted the

.. .1. 'iiiM"aihrisa At MlrnU

FutiOn
the bv
taiibelof Viuripolic

t:
fore yesterdays ' suaaenjjr arrrsiea
the partiesiicionce.
Iea3eriis:I)riJ)amp,nian
I eel and khnwl ed ee, but welIknown
forhitrevolutiqnarylprincipl
had succeededltn organizing a secret
association composed; Ifbritheimdst
pari,J ; athleti6vaniyirou;haridR
craftsmen, and imbued therii with his
own seditious notions.1 They had forrn-- d

k plan ofi a most horrible? nature,
bei rig jnothing less than to force open
the prisons, to!seize, bythe aid of the
cohvictsi on all the arsenal and ma-

gazines of warlike stores ; to murder
all the high officer? ofi State, not ex-e- x

cepti ng everf the Kinghiriisel fi a n d
finally, to proclaim a Representative
Constitution; M: Keirneff, Council-lorlo- f!

State, and our Director of Po
lice, has for some time been in pos-

session of the secret views of the con-

spirators, but postponed their arrest
til l the day before yesterday, last night
haying been fixedon tor the execution
of their plan ; arid thus been able not
only to secure all the accomplices, bu t
the draught of their intended method
orproceedingj arid all other papers.
Amons: them were found, ready pre
pared, a: variety of incendiary procla- -

ma uons.

FROM BERMUDA, f ,

,v:;'.-;- n New-Yor- k Feb, 7. - )

the arrival of the schooner Lot
tery, we have received Bermuda pa
pers to the 20th of January.
ff frhese papers state, that Lord Coch-

rane has been appointed Admiral, and
Admiral Blanco takes a post in the
arniyL The intelligence of the cap-

ture of Lima had been received; 4 of
iOchrane's vessels were sunk. The
fleet was composed of 20 saily I

Panama is said to have declared for
the independency, owing to the suc-cess-atJNii- na.

.

; The lgdomof Quito has shaken
off the Spanish yoke .

'Aury has arrived at Savannilla. ,,

These papers contain accounts from
Jatnaica to the 20th of December.;-O- n

the 15th. the Governor, (Duke of Man
chesjfr) while returning froin his morn-
ing ride, the swingle tree of his curri-
cle gave way, & the horses took fright
anil set off at full speed. In endea-
voring to stop tliem, the curricle strnck
against the steps of a door, and the
Governor was thrown but with such
violence as to fracture his scull, the
size of a half dollar was! found near
the spot where the accident happened.
Ten pieces were extracted from the
wound. 1, he Duke was enabled, al-

ter the operation; to describe how the
accident happened, and, at the latest
dates, hopes were entertained of his
recovery.' The parliament was ad
journed immediately. - I

CONGEESS.
HOUSE OF JiEPJiESEJS TATirES.,.

- 4.
' MONDAY, FEB; 5 ;

The House ueain resol ved itself into a
Committee of the whole, on. the general
appropriation bill for the current year.

The discussion of the bill, or rather of
particular items ot it, occupied the whole
day. v .

'

"f- "'."r

On motion of Mr. Silsbee, the House
agreed to increase the appropriation for
the contingent ' expenses of Congress one
thousand dollars, for the purpose of erect-
ing a , monument over1 the grave of the
lateVice-rreside- nt Cerryv who died and
was buried ipAVashington City, during
his term of service. ;

"
v--

-.

'

At a Jate hour, the Committee rose and
obtained leave to sit again, on motion of
Mr. Clay, who was prepared :to move an
amendment, respecting a mission to South
America, but thought the hour, too late,

TUESDAY. FEB. 6, .
(

,Mr, Cfilbreth; from a select committee,
reported a bill for reducing the salaries of
most of the officer of Government, from
the Secretary of State to the Clerks. 7

The bill was wice read aridommitted.
On motion of Mr, ViUiams, of N. C. it

was ; ; v ,. :, j .i ;;:;;
Hr.sotvED, That the committee of Ways

and Means be instructed to enqaire into the'
expediency of prohibiting by law any clerk
ior other officer in the Departments from en--

! tering- - either , directly or indirectly into any
! 5Ton.!rR1ct:tn;ade with thc gernment of, the

The House again resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, and resumed the
consideration of the geueraj appropriation
biii.v ;;,. -- '

i :..-- '
; Mr. Clay moved the amendment, which
he a few days ago intimated it to be his.
Intention to propose to the bill, arid, was
as follows: . . .V L''',,'

,

;
:r :: ,l;T--,-

; ;

- For ah outfit and one year's salary to such
Minister as the President, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, may send to
any government of Sooth America, which!
has establrthedand is maintaining its inde-
pendency on Spain, a sum - not exceeding'
18,000 dollars. i
- iMr. Clay followed his motion with a
speech of more than an hour's length mt
its suorC;SV x 1 fe;
v. Mr. Lowndesubjnitted briefly the rea-
sons why he,conceived the adoption of the
proposition att this rtimelriexpedierit; and
tne: mode ot ohtamicg the object impro- -

, sentence of death to one of perpetual
imprisonment and hard labor.

x

pJo news '.'of 'any decided character
Kaon " roraivoil 4Vio ?nct rlsfpc

from Troppaii. The Cdrigress in ses-- 1

sionv there, if was said, was to be
transferred to Vienna; but!it was ad-

ded, that, even if war should be de-

clared against "Naples,hostilities would
not commsnce till the Spring., Mean-
time the Neapolitans were on the alert,
and were, making ample preparations
igaiiiai. any .

. j .

By an order of the Aulic; Council
Tienna, the transit .of-- ammunition
through the Austrian States to any and
every port of the Adriatic and Medi-
terranean, and to the whole interior
of Italy, north and south was prohibi- -
teH. "Tliemilibirv ' Drenarations of

rocation of that JParliament to prevent in
quiry into : these iniariitousyprocee

the representatives!f thelpebpieafe,
severally, acts of perfidious anoVmischev-- ,
bus poliey which we. feel persuaded never
could receive your Majesty,s countenance
but through the abuse of your toyalpnfi
dence, and which deriiand the immediate,
dismissal of those unwortby;ministers, the
Contrivers' and conductorsof so foul acon- -

: We beg leave, humbly ,to assure your
Majesty that these -- representations are $

dictated by bijr sincere attachment tatnat
consti tj tion which sea ted your 'Majesty's
augusU family on the throne of these
realms, by a sincere devotion to your Ma-

jesty's personvand by an anxious desire to
promote the future glories of your reign ;
and in this spirit, we conjure your Majes-
ty, by an auspicious change of council,
and measures, to re-un- ite the great; fami-
ly of the British people, who have long
been divided, insulted, and oppressed, arid,
whidh would continue your Majesty: on a.:

throne,Vcured by their just affection, and
rendered no less glorious by phe boundless
resources of their industry. j r

M We therefore humbly pray y oilr Ma-

jesty to dismiss from ; your presence and
councils, for ever, those Ministers; whose
pernicious measures have so long endan-
gered the throne undermined the ponsti-tutio- n,

and blighted the prpsperhyj of the
nation.. '

'. i;-
:

v1 . ,
'K

f
" Signed, hv order of the Court.' "

" HEKRY WOODTriORE.,'
,'V( which His Majesty was phased

to return the following answer :4r
lit has been wiih the most painful j feel-

ings, that I have j heard the sentiments
contained io the address and petition, now

presented to me. by the; Lord Mayor, Al-

dermen, and Common Council cf the city
of London. ' -

. ,'.v' i

, W h ate ve r m a y be the motives ofthose,
by whom i is brought forward, its evident
tendency is to inflame the-- , passions and
mislead the judgments of the unwary and
less enlightened part of my subjects, and
thus to apTrravtei theclinicuiues: wiui
which we have to connfnd.''-- - r

I PETERSBURG, --VOV.

'Military Insubordination in .Russia.
An event has just transpired in this

apitol, which has excited a lively sen-

sation, altho' it is neither directly nor
indirectly connected witKnypolitr-ca- l

views ; of the truth of this remark
the details will themselves vouch!.

The superb '.regiment of Semenon-sk- y,

of the Guard, which has 'always
been distinguished by its .exemplary
discipline, is commanded by alotonei,
whose strict severity in the most tri-

fling things relative to military equip-
ment arid deportmentj was supported
with impatience by his men. pecent
jy their irritation was consTderab'lyag-gravate- d

by the punishment ipflicted
(merely for irregularity of dres's) upon
a serjeant, decorated with the Cross of
St. George. The discontent of the re-

giment was in consequence extreme,
when on Saturday evening the 28th
bit. a grand field-da- y was announced
for the Sunday; morning. On jthis an- -,

riouncement, murmurs were generally
heard ; the men declared that the Co-

lonel had no right so to oppress the re-

giment and to deprive them of the re-

pose of the Sabbath, which is respec- -
ted throughout; the Russian army.
The ferment became excessive,. and
the sollie-s,o- f jthe first company sent
twenty of their comrades to their Co-

lonel's residence at 10 o'clock at night,
to declare that .tley would riot obey
his orders. Not finding him iil home,
they broke the windows of the house.

Thi state of insnbordinatipn last-
ed through 'the whole of Sunday, the

9th ult. The General who command-
ed the division of the Guards finding
his efibrts to reason Avith them.unavail-- ;
ing, ordered the men of the first com--Ipa- nv

to muster in the creat ridinc- -
school. They, in reply, declared that
it watf not their intention to revolt,
that they" were ready to obey any or-Ide- rs

which mijl.t be issued ; but that
they preferred to expose themselves
to every possible punishment,1 rather
than remain tinder the command of
their Colonel. They were then or-

dered to a fortress, whither they pro-
ceeded without hesitation, 'j

. The remainder of the regiment im-

mediately gave an example ofjthe same
resistance, and of their willirigness to
abide any punishment. Being ordered
to muster on the SOth in ihe Palace-squar- e,

they repaired thither! without
arms, and attired in their cloaks. !

Gen. P9temkin, their, former itol oriel, !

who - is much beloved- - by them, suci
ceeded for a moment in ranging them f

in two battalions -- but they -- srion broke
ine ranKS anu ueciarea inat iney wouiu
not go through any evolutions unless i

thesnrst company was at their head,
whose fate they added, theyyvere wil-

ling to share and to yield-withou- t re-

sistance to whatever punishment might
be inflicted. After three, hours spent
in fruitless-remonstrance- s, they were
ordered, to' inarch into the Citadel,
where they immediately .surrendered
themselves prisoners. ; - h : -

The following day (the 31st ultimo)
two battalions of the reeiment ' were
embarked for Cronftadt-- ach bfthese
uanaiions win pe snui up id a lorxress
in Finland ;the third will be; confined
to th e Citadel until their fate sbal 1 be
decided upon; ,

'

1 w COPENHAQfiN, NOV. 18. . ;
V

i dntJsrtifnrn in... Cnn'enhntrert mm-Xf-nr'jL
V mm MVV vm9mma Ar

uiiuame pior, projeciea wiin me view

adhesion to Hbc.form of constitution
established ? jri Spain, but reserved, to
the Coffes when. assembled, the right
of moifyingthe Spanish systeni ? as
they migM hink fit and adaptingit
to, the state of Portugal. V J ": ; ?!'
4 Irr tjie'si UihgYof :' the V su prme: Gqy--;
ernmeht 09 .the 1 3thjinstant,v some, of
the members obtained their, discharge

when Ferreira;, de. Souza' was ap-p- di

ri ted Mi nister
" of the II om e Depart-menta- nd

. Antonio de Silveira for fo-

reign affairs; v y,-
- On the 17th,v tne" member's who had
resigned, or been dismissed, were callr
cd upon - tii resiiriie their functions ;
and the ttiiittary conncil, which disap-prove- d

of their retirement, confirmed
J the othervproceedirigs ,which hadjtaken
piaceon tne 1 1111. it may;De aumi-- ,
ted from the Bbove-merition- ed facts,
that the condition of Portugal remains
still in some degree unsettled 5 but it

'is manifestf at the same time, that the
measures, .resorteii to nave sprung ra-tie- jr

from van increased arid invigora-
tedaction than from any relaxation of
the;public (feeling "in favor of the li- -

jberties of Portugal.-- v

" To the King? s mnnt cTcellait majesty.
" Yhe dntifut ond lflyal .Address and Petition J

of the Lord Mayor, Alderrnrn, ana om
.moas of the city of London, in Common
.Council assembled.

'-

-' V" , -

" Most (iracious Sovereiz-nWe- , yoor
Majesty's djttifid and loyal subjects, the,
Lrd Mayor. Aldermen, and .Commons,
of t,he.citv of London, in Common Council
assembled, jfeplinj ourselves called upon
y(the exigencies of, the time's, and coun-- .

tin1, le'g leave smost humbly and : respect-
fully to aprtoach your Majesty, to express

jto" venir Majestv our pr"foiuul' regret, at
ine measures pursueu uy vmn a
mmisters, so enntrnry to the spirit of the
British Consiitution, npd to the principles
of; universal jiitio; ; while they, are subr

j versive of the, hhevties nnd true interests
lot the nation, and. of the honor and secu
ritv of youriMiijetv's throne.

The.war which exhausted the wealth
and resources of the emintry. has lon
since terminated : yet, during a jTenod of j

profound peace. we.havC seen no etlectn-aVfetrerchme- Pt

in the public expendi-
ture, but loan after lan apain resorted
to, for the j support of listless and pre-
posterous cslab'ishments- - affording the
means of the subjection of Parliameut, by
the influence of minrister'al patronage, and
the overawing of the people in Hie exer-
cise of their just rights by unconstitutional
military force.

The- - discontent thus created, we la-

ment to state, has not been counteracted
by your Majesty's ministers, either by
Just concessions, or by such' a liberal po-

licy as is due to' a free people from their
governors; but, on the contrary, the laws
have bee enforced with unprecedented
severity, "to the disgust and alarm of your
Majesty's I faithful subjects ; and instead
of obtaining redress, coercive laws , have
been introduced into the legislature by
those veryj ministers, to uphold their pwn
mal-administrati- At the same time,
that the conduct' of ministers has tended,
to excite the dissatisfaction of vonr peo
ple, and to exasperate that dissatisfaction
into actor treason, those minister have
sojnerlected the coramerciH and agricul-
tural

I

interests',,bf the nation, that it is at
leneth become difficult to determine which

I of these sources of national prosperity is

'most impoverished ; and. altlioujch mime- -
iron petitions of your Majesty's distressed ij
subjects, trom almost every class ot iniius- -

try, have' been presented in , successive
ivears to jhe several branches of the legis-latur- e,

yt the people remain without re-fie-f,

or even the prospect of relief ; and
your Majesty's -- ministers seem as unwil-lin- g,

from indifference as from v?ant of
political skill, to apply the necessary re
medies to such complicated evds. , V j

. .. It with pain and reluctance that
we allude to a subject which ought never
to have peen forced upon public attention

--but the unjust and demoralizing pro-ceeding- ?i

adopted by your Majesty's mi-

nisters,,
j

(relative to ycur RoyaK Consort,
having ctrawjh fovth the reprobation of the
great body ( f the people, we shculd be
guilty of a dereliction of our duty to your
royal person, and the interests of the
country ,if we restrained our expression of
indignation at this flagrant outrage upon
the moral and religious feelings ot the na-

tion, and forbore to represent to your Ma-
jesty this prominent instance of their utter
disregard of public justice, and of the ho-

nor of your royal family., ; , -

" The corrupt inducement offered to
Her1 Majesty, to' remain abrond in the
state of allcdged criminality falsely as-

cribed to her the subm itting to the rjouse
of Peers, fter the House i Commons
hsd pronounced the measure 'disap-pointin- g

to the hopes 6f Parliament, "de-l-cgatb- ry

-- from, the dignity of the crown,
and injurious to the best interests of the
em Dire,? the results of the disgraceful
subornations procured under an odious
commission ;- - the attempt to degrade
HerlVTajesty, and in her the whole House
of Brunswick, by an ex-fio$t:fa- cto law,
unconstitutional in its nature & operation ;

the mockery of justice, in uniting on the
one hand thefunctions of accusers, judg-
es, arid ! jury.i iu the same pt fsons, and
withholding on the other ahe mean.s of
defence-i-an- d all the preliminafy steps"

L

leading to these difgraceful proceediBgs ;

the employment of foreign" ministers and;
agents ine ninng oi spies aim touupi-- ;
ing of menials, and the prejudging Her
Majestyby the omission of her name in
the Liturgy, 'and the ' withdrawing ) her'
from the public prayers of the people
;an, lastly, after the .defeat of . their ma-- :

lirnant enorts, me , aroiu-ar-
y nuui jjou

of the right of continutoe to Her Majesty,
on her pyrn authority, an ailbwance out pt
tne puDiic money aunng ine suuug ufiuunm, auuuic Hftu 4w.w.Mt.. tv,. .

tasen on adopting the proposed am5
ment; and. decided in the negative rr T

rT,U ... . ... .1 . .

2 ,roiweecinen rose ana reportedthe ..tall andthe amendments made thcrl
to.toTthe.HouseV:!;' i :

'Wvpprwamoyeo to lay tms billthe tablei; before nhe ameildment &

on

actedoh, ;wilh the yiewoflirst actlnir Z
the bill, reported by him toJayi to refcthe salaries, of the officers ind clerks i
the civil department' of government ; buT
before this motion as decided the HooJ
adjourned. l v .

I .

; "
,

v -- W EDNESDAYJ, FEB 7. '."

Mr. Wm S. Blackledge, a liiember from &
CarolinaVin the place of the l!e Mr.SlocJ,
appeared td-da- was qualified, and took hi
seat'i'f.-;;- ' :;V j ;'i '' i i . ,

Mr. Cocke, from the committee on tnTlita
ry affairs, reported abill for allowing the oft!
c ers of the armyi' salaries in Beu of thei nM

j sent pay and emoluments, which ,wak twice
reau anu (cumiuivicu..
f) I'he House proceeded t the con8ide
atiotf of the fgcnerjd appropfiatioa bill a'the' amendments madej thereto by the com.
mittee of. the whole thej motion bein

breth on yesterday, to lay te bill on the ta.
ble, withnhe yiewj of taking up the bill to
reduce the salaries in the civil department
of the government - Jx

The' motion ? to lay i the aimroDriatl6n hn
bri the table was opposed byf Messrs: Smitv, '
ia, ana oiorra, mtu w focea tor th

purpose proposed, by Mr. Ci)cke. The mn- -
tion was .negatived, witnouti division.

; The discussion was renewed and continued
some time on some of the items which had
been the subjectj ofdebateinihe committee- -,

t particularly the apipropriat&n for opening &

road from the United States' Military Road

im the Mississippi territory,? totbe old road
leading--' from , Natchez to yashville, whict
was defended bV Mr. Uankio, at some lenirth.

and Tn the discussion of which Messrs: Storn,
Butler, of Lou.f Mcteari, of Ken. and Rhea,
entraered. In the ! end, this appropriation
Was negatived. ( The amercements having all

been disposed ot
The bill was, Ion! riiotion rMr.'Smith, of

Mdl laid on the table, .4wit the view of if.
fording to Mr. Clay an opp rtunity of renew.
incri in the House, the moti unsuccessfully

made by him in committee f the whole, on

To esda v $ that eentl eman i :ing now absent,

on the committee appointecfon the Missouri

SUDject rWOlCnil- - COpuuiicra uuiauicu ictc
yesterday to holji its sittings during the se-
ssions of the Honsej '

In the course ofthe day, Mr. Barbour gate

notice that he should . on to-morr- ow move to

go into committee! of the whole on the sub

jects relative to the Navy ; and --

i Mr' Baldwin srave notice that he should on

KMonday next, vot to go info 1 committee of

i r , ...
bills.

-

I NEUSE myER NAVIGATIOI?

hr-ESOlVV-
Tiri bv tbe Treswent & Directwj

vmc RivepNaVlcation Companv,

Uhat a general meeting of thpStockholders of
1 said Company be called, to be heIdNon SatuK

j day the 0th of March next at TOo'clocKin
the mornings m! the Court-roo- m at jtheomce

of the Secretary of State, mi Raleigh. ,

Raleigh, Feb 8:,; : '' ' UI6
Proposals will be received by thaPresident

I of the Company; untU alter me raeiunc
! Stockholders, for the building of some of the
i Locks and Danis on the river, the plans and

specifications of which my be seen at the

State KRgineerfs office j, ana aisu m w,
or. Purchase of hej right of Water fora Millr,

seat orMjllseats.l ' I '

GREENSROUGri ACADEMY.

Exercises1 of this InstitutionTHE on thf first Mondly of January last,

under the superintendanci of the Rev

D Paislet ; but as the English Language has

wr- - k&an uni., nin;aiiv tftu?ht. toe

Trustees think it. necessary to announce w

the public thai they have employed W-- J

athaw Worth, as an Assistant Teache

vounc gentlemanlwe belieVe, sustains a fair

er character AhariMrrth; and wee

confidently pronounce hini well quahneaw

discharge the .duties of hisbtation.
rh Teme nenartmene will as usual dc

conducted by IisPAisist. under the super- -

v t; Jki f tiAMaleue
inienaancc 01 mc irri".jpi, w ;

. t.Vn u a i.iiCAn nf thne who live V.

distance, the course of studies pursued ner,

and the prices ofTuition afe subjoined :

1st. Spelling. Reading aid Writing,
ann ou cents ior conimgem. mm
r 2d Arithmetic, Grammar, Geo. J

graphy, With theWe of thfe Globes,
Philosophy, Rhetoric & Log'0 .

and 50 cents tor contingent iuna,
10 51

. 3d. Latin .and Greek Languages,
and AO rents far contingent fund,

4th; Natural Philosophy , Astrono-- ? 12 X

mv and Mathematics. '

and 50 cents for contingent fund,
' V-

'-

FfcM AliB DEPAiTMEKT.

1st Spelling, Beading nd Writing,

and 50 cents ,for contUigert fund,
2d. Grammar,8 Geograrihy, witbl ,

6 53

the use of the Globes, aril Natural
Philosophy; jirv: "'

i '1. .
' J

and 50 cents for contingent fund,
3d; Moral Philosophy, j Rhetoric, "J

Ancient and ModernHistfry, Antb- - yg(H
metic, ; Chemistry, NeldleAVoik I

Paintingv (, j L J ''a

' This Academy is situated in a P1"8"
healthy Village.! From(te bigh'P?;- -
lity of the and Assistant Teacne
ft.1 v-.- -- .:,v,Jh will be Viavi

them and tne Manaeersof tbelnstiW' '

ii - . in their resp
uie progress ci.tRe :- -
tire atSdles and their gelirra iJfr.u -
ture thev wdl receive a licral share 01

lie pauonage. ,

DONALD STbVVArv iJOHN D. QAM'" fc
, 5,FIELiJUSTIN x

Caj MOORING', ;
JOHN M. PICK. ,

john;w. RSJvc'iwr jtrrrAN Gl
, Greensboro Guilford CoWy

Februiry 18
T

pnf NTIIlG
exectOrrery descripiion

at tfiiS Unscc...

. Austria still 'proceeded. Beinforre- -
ments of troops were on,their. march.
Rumors were circulated'that the finaj
Tesolution had long since been taken
by the Congress, but the nature of it

: iiau not transpireu. , v

Spain and its capital enjoyed per-fe- et

tranquility ; the frank and con-xuliati- nc

answer of the iKing to the
' public authorities of Madrid, had na

turally tenueq to make him popular,
and .his people peaceful. The Arch-
bishop of .Valencia' had been transpor-
ted out of the) country, i j

A London I Danerof the 6th . Dec;
says We understand, on very good j

aumoruy, inn me omerences ueiwccu
. the French and the American govern-

ments on .the subject , of .
commerce

j 'have been adjusted, andi that the li- -

and the French Government, have mu- -
ually. agreed that the high duties: on

fihinninir. first imnosed bv France, andr m - r
afterwards by the United States, as a
measure of retaliation, shall be re
srirwlpH.' and: the trade restored to its
Jormer tooting.".'

,
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The Lisbon papers from the ,11th to
the 16th inclusive, explain satisfactory
JT 111C ill III Itti J HIUI LUIklll UUULI bA

tion ofv the Spanish Constitution by
the heads of the civil government;, arid
of : the Portuguese army on the 11th

"'instant. ,,v '
. ; i

It appears that Texeira received an
address, ; signed Dy tne iuiei juuge

.and 'his Secretary, De. Veiga, in. the
name of the people of Lisbon, setting
forth in l briefs that tbe- - preparatory
Junta meant to cheat the country of
its looked for Constitution ; and. call-

ing upon Texeira, as Cororiiander-in-- ;
Chief at Lisbonj to take rheasuresfor,
preventing the national disappoint-
ment. A military conference follow-

ed, at which several leading men as--

' sisted ; and the result was a determi-
nation that the members of the Cortes

. should be elected onHhe : same princi-

ples as those of Spain viz. according
to the population 5 and that .the popu-

lation shall te o divided?as to pro- -
. ' ' " TAvtiiae.:,

' w' tl -- I. elaIuc.p. an? assemoiy 01 iwu cF"l,t,3i -1

jne moat uiav-- "-


